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SPECIAL NOTICE.
DE. GRANT,

M.R.Col. Surgeons,England, audof the MedicalBoards of Victoria,New SouthWales, andNew Zealand,
and

PROFESSOR WALLENBURGOCULISTS, AURISTS, AND SPECIALISTS,
'

H
(From Europe.)

AVh the honour of announcing that they have arrived inDunedin, and may be consulted upon all Diseases of the Eyk,
Tn )nmJtt£n ?Hn^T

- Dea|noss noises in the Head,Defective Sight, Cataracts,Amaurosis, Ophthalmia,Gutta Serena,Lossof Eyelashes,la lammation,and al-Diseases,of.theEye Ear andJiiboai treated uponnew and scientific principles,at their Consulting Rooms,CRITERION HOTEL. PRIVATE ENTRANCE TO CONSULTING ROOMS, MORAY PLACE.Opinions of the Press.
GraftotiArgus.— BlindnessandDeafness."We cannow speakpositively as to the skill of Dr.Grant and Professor Wallenburg. Yesterday afternoon wesaw two casesundertreatment inwhicha cure iscertain. The first was that of a man named Henry Cullcrne, suffering from deafness and heavy ulceration inboth ears for a periodof nineyears. He has been treated only three days, the ulceration has healed,the discharge from the ears stopped,and theman s hearing improved ina wonderfuldegree. We have seen the man under treatment, and have these particulars from his ownlips. In the second ca*e, equally goodresults have been achieved. A young man(George Albury),a bushman, came into Gafton, intendingtopioceed to Sydney for treatment for almost totalbhndnes,but as in the first case, he saw Dr. Grant and Professor Wallenburg's advertise"ment,and decided togive them a trial. Since hisbirthhe has been completely blind in his lefteye, and the Doctor and Professor at onceold himnothing could be done for that. The right eye has been nearly blind for twelve years; as Albury describedit, it appearedas if acaf of a tree fell across the sight. la fact, anopacity had coveted the eye,and the eyelidhad nearlyclosed. He has been four days underreatment,and isnowable to raise the eyelid to the fullest extentin the strongest light, and yesterday could sec the strokes of a penmade onaper,at a distance of fully eighteen inches, as also a single hair— aud this in a partially darkenedroom. Exceptingaslightweaknessconsequent upon the severe treatment the eyehas undergone, the sight is now restored to itsnaturalstate. Albury speaks in verypratefultermsof the good these gentlemen havedone him, and ina short time will be fully cured. Suchinstances as these cannot be spoken of asluck, andclearly demonstratethatDr. Grant andProfessor Wallcnburg are fully competent to carryout what they profess. Duringour visitssveralotner patients wereunder treatment, inall of whom apartial ifnot a perfect cure will be effected."

Capricornlan,Rockhampton.Itis not surprising that,as Dr. Grant and Professor Walllenburg's skill as oculists, aurists, andspecialistsbecomes more widelyKnown, their practice is greatly extended. From many sources the evidence is increasing of the cures they have effected even during theveryshort time they have beeninRockhampton. Inorder to make further inquiriesinto the case previously reported,as wellas to note anyreatures ot interest regarding new patients?, we yesterdaymorning visited Dr. Grant andProfessor Wallenburg's ConsultingRooms, in East
Btrcet. Un entering the room, Mrs. Lewis. oE GeorgeStreet, a patient who waspreviously mentioned as havingbeen six yearsalmost totallymind was leaving. This woman has been completely cured for nearly a fortnight, but at the requestof the Doctor and Professor returnedtna. tney might see how her eyes werecontinuing. The eyes werepertectly clear, the sight asfully restored as ever it was, and to those whonaaseen them amonth ago the change wasequally astonishing and gratifying. Miss Elizabeth Madden, who wasalso previously alluded toas being obliged togive upher occupation of dressmaking, is fully restored toher sight, and the patchesof white which darkened her pupilsarecompletely removed. James Pascoc,anold resident of the town, has not been able to see in the right eye for fifteen years,havinglost thesigntor it through cold and inflammation contracted during the first flood inRockhampton. After five or six visits to Dr. Grant and Pro-tessor Wallenburg, the sight in this eye has been restored. This man's wife, Sarah Pascoe, has been totallyblindin the right eye for tenmonths,and the sight wasalmost gone in the other, being able to see only at the one side. This eye is now"almost well,and on closing it
and looking with eye formerlyblind shecould see the waterin theriver. William Brewer has been totally deaf in the right ear for thepast six years. He has been only a few times under treatment,andcouldhear the ticking of a watch at the distance of a foot from the ear.i,harles Clayton,a carpemcr, formerly working at Blackall and on the Barcoo,got cold in the eyes by sitting in a draught. The result wastotal loss ot sight ninemonths ago, during which time he has been trying one medical man after another in vain. When he came to Drs.urant and Y\ allcnburg, his eyes werem a fiightful condition, aud it is a wonder theman retainedhis reason through his terrible sufferings.Jic nas been about twelve days under treatment, and in a darkened loom he can soe perfectly well. Gustav Ernst, a cabinet-maker's ap-prentice in the employment of Mr. M'Kcnny, upholsterer,received an injury to his left eye whenonly one yearold. by a whirlwind carryinga pureot stick against it. The eye had been totally useless since, but Drs. G. and W. Lave lestored the sight. Cases mi«'ht be multipliedindefinitely, but these, all of which wehave seen,should be sufficient to removedoubt from the most sceptical. It should be remembered,too, that nearly all the patients who come toDr. Grant and the Professor have been under unsuccessful treatment cNewhore, which, in mostcases aggravates the onginal symptoms and renders the curemoredifficult. Any persons aibieted withloss of bight or hearing should give
tiiese gentlemena trial. If they are iuc-uiable they will at once be told so ;but if itis in the power of professional -kill, built up by longstudy and thirty years experience, we have everyconfidence that these gjntleinen will give invaluablerelief."'

D it. GRANT,
ECLECTICAL SCIENTIC SITIIGEON,

Is also Medical Specialist in the Diseases of Women and Children.

(l
Short extracts from

"
Opinions of the Countiy Papers, withTestimonials of Patients

". . ,~ ]lf£ time engaged in the study of, and attendance on, the ■ Diseases of Women and Children1as a Specialist,has resulted in theopinionoi Dr Grant beingheld in the highest estimation in Australia, his disci imination of disease and attendant cures have been inseveral cases something wonderful.' We know of many who have been materially benetittcd by bis advice, 'in twoespecially,whereall hopenad been given up. "Western Paper."

"Besides being askilful surgeon. Dr. Grant has devoted his attention to the
'

Diseasesof Women and Children,' much neededin thiscountry where so many unfortunate females arc daily suffciins from diseases peculiar to their sex. We havehad in our own family person-ally to consult Dr Graut :one of our cluldicn was wasting away ; wehad in \ain obtainedmedical advice irom what we considered the mosteminent m the profession: at last wehcaid of,and were rucommeded to, Dr. Giant (by otheis who had leceived benefit); in one monthundernis careiul ticatment she was recoveiiug, andin two morebecame a fat, healthy child. 'We have much to thank him for.'"Advertiser."

«Ar "* "TAMWORTH.
iwy witehad been for four years afflicted with adreadful uterine disease. As a last resource,we consulted Dr. Grant. She is nowwen, aswell as ever she was, andonly hopes that other unhappy womenmay be as foitunatc as she has been,whenafter hopingagainst hopeand givingway todespair, > she is now again restored Imay say to life.' "G.S.M."

Neuralgia and Paralysis
(iT

"Bogan Riv*,R.
. *am only too happy to boar testimony to the immense benefit Ihave received from Dr. Grant. Ihadsuffered for yenis fromiScuialL'ia. Ihad been opeiatcd ii]i<n (thenerve divided aud a pait taken ua.ij), and most of the powciful medicines (Moilna, Calonu1,

il i-m'm'' ?n''MV° Sul)hm:U(o- administctcd to me by the Sydnc\ medical men. which at hist endedin -entiie paialysis ot oneside' On
Hie Jmi JUarcb, Dr. Grant commenced ticntingme. Ihadbeen conveyed richly miles to him on a mattresson a waggon. On the 12th May,iwalked to his residence and paidmy account. Iwas thenperfectly well, aud'now, for four yearsafter,Ihavehad noreturn.''" G.T."

Dysentery andPiles. "
Batiiuiist., "-After my confinement,Iwas a greatsufferer from dysentery and piles. Every remedy was tiicdupon me, and with my systemsnattered,Iput myself in Dr. Grant's care. lam now perfectly well, and earnestly recommend others similaily ailected toplace themselvesunder his charge, with a '

certainty of speedy relief.' "
Emma N. W."

A new erain the phile^phy of medical treatment has arisen. Dr. Giant'b is a wise compilation of Allopathic and Homoeopathicmedicine, with all the mostimpoitant, new,efficacious remedies fiom India and America.


